Product Number: 42

HW Ultimate White

**Description:**

HW Ultimate white is a premium quality satin sheen finish for the use over HW01 that is suitable for interior and exterior use on wood. It provides a low odour, high opacity finish that is quick drying and non-yellowing.

**Preparation:**

Apply 1 coat of HW Ultimate White at 10-12m² per litre for internal use and apply 2 coats for external use.

Avoid the inhalation of dust, wear a suitable face mask if dry sanding. Treat knots with Knotting Solution and prime exposed wood. Special precautions should be taken during surface preparation of pre-1960’s paint surfaces over wood as they may contain harmful lead. For further advice contact Technical on 01304 842555

**Application:**

Stir well before use and apply by brush or roller. Apply liberally and evenly for a smooth finish. Two coats **must** be used for external use. Do not apply in temperatures below 10 °C or in damp conditions.

**Cleaning:**

Remove as much paint as possible from application equipment before cleaning. Replace lid firmly. Clean equipment immediately after use with warm soapy water and rinse thoroughly. Some local authorities have special facilities for the disposal of waste coatings. Do not empty product into drains or watercourses.

**Precautions:**

- Ensure good ventilation during application and drying.
- Avoid contact with skin and eyes.
- In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and seek medical advice.
- After contact with skin, wash immediately with plenty of soap and water or a recognised skin cleaner.
- Keep out of the reach of children.
- Safety data sheet available for professional user on request.
**Relevant Data:**

- **Volume Solid**: 35%
- **Coverage**: Approximately 12 m² per litre depending on the nature and porosity of the surface.
- **Film Thickness**: Wet: 80 μ m, Dry: 28 μ m.
- **Drying Time**: Touch dry in 1–2 hours. Re-coatable after 4 hours.
- **Thinner**: Clean water.
- **Sizes**: 1 Litre**, 2.5 Litre, 5 Litre.

**VOC Content:**

Medium VOC content 8-24.99%

VOC’s (Volatile Organic Compounds) contribute to atmospheric pollution.

EU limit value for this product (Cat A/d): 130g/l (2010).
This product contains max 130g/l VOC.